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JUNE  1 ,  2018 Important Dates: 

 TRFSC Spring Contract Ends—June 8 

 TRFSC Summer Contract Begins—June 11 

 TRFSC Test Session—June 21(pm) 

 Braemar Competition (Edina, MN) -  

June 22-23  

 Robin Lee Competition(Mpls, MN) -  

August 3-5 

 MN State Competition(Bloomington, MN) 

- August 16-18 

 TRFSC Test Session—August 21(pm) 

 Summer Contract Ends—August 31 

 Fall Contract Begins—September 4 

 TRFSC Steak Fry—September 14 

 St. Cloud Competition—November 8-10 

 Fall Contract Ends—November 21 

 Winter Contract Begins—November 26 

 TRFSC Test Session—November 30(am) 

 TRFSC Holiday Showcase—December 8 

Skating News 

Patti Itzin 
7949 Idaho Ave N 

Brooklyn Park, MN 55445 

Important Places: 

 For Skates: 

General Sports 

Ikola Way, Suite #203 

Edina, MN 55439 

(612) 925-1333 

 For Skate Sharpening: 

Rich Walin 

(763) 493-4560 

 For Custom Skating Dresses: 

Tin’s Tailor Alteration Shop 

6500 LaBeaux Ave NE #G20 

Albertville, MN 55301 

(763) 497-1719 

Cell Phone: 612-251-4569 
Email: patti@itzin.com 

Summer Skating Begins June 11th! 
All BP and morning MG summer skating begins the week of 
June 11th.  BP contract registration is online right now and due 
by 6/7.  Please let me know if you have more dates that your 
skater will be gone this summer.   

Summer Skating Items 
1. Summer Goal Sheets—are being handed out to your skaters 

this week.  Please have your skater(s) fill them out and make 
sure you look over their goals so you know what they are 
thinking/planning for the summer. 

2. Spin Contest—I will once again be running my spin contest 
this summer.  Four times this summer I will test the skaters 
on how many times they can go around on each of the dif-
ferent spins that they are able to do.  At the end of the sum-
mer I will award the skaters with the most times around for 
each different spin and also the most improved on each spin 
and most overall improved.  There will be a sheet in their 
notebooks to keep track of their spin progress. 

Dress for Success 
Although the temperature is warm outside, it is still cold inside.  
Please remind your skaters to wear layers so they can take a 
layer off as they warm-up, or put a layer on as they cool down.  
Also remind them to come to skating with their hair back and 
away from their face.  Clips, headbands, binders, pre-wrap, etc. 
are all acceptable to keep hair back, but bobby pins are not! 


